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okrkZyki&526] cEcbZ] ikVZ&1] rkfj[k 2-3-08 
Disc.CD No. 526, dated 02.03.08 at Bombay-Part-1    

 
11-40&13-23 
ftKklq& ckck lr;qx&=srk esa lks>jk vkSj }kij] dfy;qx esa jkr crkbZA }kij] dfy;qx 
esa jkr&fnu nksuksa gksrk gS] lr;qx esa Hkys lks>jk gksrk gS--- 
ckck& gn dh ckr gS] csgn dh ckr gSa\ csgn dk cki csgn ds cPpksa ls csgn dh ckrsa 
djrs gS fd csgn dk cki gn ds cPpksa ls gn dh ckrsa djrs gSa\ vki D;k cksy jgs gSa\ 
vki gn dh ckr cksy jgs gSa] csgn dh ckr cksy jgs gSa\  
ftKklq& nksauks ckrsa ckckA 
ckck& nksauks ckrsa! nksauks ckrs] ftl lr;qx ds fy, vkius dgk fd ogk¡ fnu vkSj jkr 
gksrk gS fd ugha gksrk gS\  
ftKklq& ugha gksrk gSA fnu gh fnu gksrk gS ogk¡A 
ckck& ogk¡ rks panzek gksrk gh ugha gSA jkr gksus dh ckr gh ugha gSA tSls mRrjh /kzqo] 
nf{k.kh /kzqo ij ,slk VkbZe Hkh gksrk gS] 6 eghus dk fd yxkrj fnu gh fnu jgrk gSA ,sls 
gh tc 6 eghus dk fnu gks ldrk gS rks vk/kk dYi dk fnu ugha gks ldrk\  
ftKklq& gks ldrk gSA 
ckck& gks ldrk gSA  
ftKklq& }kij&dfy;qx esa fnu&jkr nksauks gksrs gS uk ckck\ 
ckck& }kij&dfy;qx esa tks jkr gksrh gS oks fu’p;&vfu’p; dh fu’kkuh gSA D;k\ HkDrksa 
dks vHkh&2 fu’p; gksrk gS] Hkxoku gSA Hkxoku dk lk{kkRdkj gks x;k le>rs gSa Hkxoku 
gS ysfdu Hkxoku gksrk ughaA oks LFkwy fnu vkSj jkr dh ckr gS vkSj ;gk¡ gS csgn ds fnu 
vkSj csgn jkr dh ckrA tc csgn dk Kkulw;Z cqf) esa izdVk gqvk gS] igpku cqf) esa cSBh 
gS rks D;k gS\ fnu gS vkSj tc vfu’p; cqf) gks tkrs gSa rks jkr gks tkrh gSA czãk dk 
fnu Hkh gS rks czãk dh jkr Hkh gSA  
Time: 11.40-13.23 
Student: Baba, the Golden Age and Silver Age are said to be day and the Copper Age and 

Iron Age are said to be night. There is night as well as day in the Copper Age and Iron Age, 

while there is only day in the Golden Age..... 

Baba: Is it in a limited sense or in an unlimited sense? The unlimited Father speaks to the 

unlimited children in an unlimited sense or does the unlimited Father speak in a limited sense 

to the limited children? What are you saying? Are you speaking in a limited sense or in an 

unlimited sense? 

Student: In both senses Baba. 

Baba: In both senses? Both senses; the Golden Age, for which, you said that there is both day 

and night or not?  

Student: It is not there. There is only the day over there. 

Baba: There is no moon there at all. There is no question of night at all. Just as there is a 

period on the North Pole and South Pole when there is continuously day for 6 motnhs. 

Similarly, when there can be day for 6 months, can’t there be day for half a kalpa (cycle)? 

Student: There can be. 

Baba: There can be. 

Student: There is day as well as night in the Copper Age and Iron Age Baba, isn’t there? 

Baba: The night that exists in the Copper Age and the Iron Age is an indication of faith and 

faithlessness. What? Just now the devotees develop faith that God is present. When they have 

divine visions of God, they think that God is present, but actually there is no God there. That 

is about the physical day and night and here it is about day and night in an unlimited sense. 
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When the Sun of knowledge in an unlimited sense has risen in the intellect, when the 

recoginition is seated in the intellect, then what is it? It is day and when we become the ones 

with a doubtful intellect, it is night. There is the day as well as the night of Brahma. 

 
13-30&15-09 
ftKklq& ckck] laxe;qx esa HkDrksa dks vHkh rd HkfDr dk Qy ckck ns jgs gSa rks fQj 
mldh HkfDr rks c<+ tk;sxh uk\  
ckck& gk¡A  
ftKklq& rks eryc HkfDrekxZ iwjk ugha gksxk--- A HkfDr dk vxj Qy nsuk ‘kq: fd;k 
laxe;qx esa Hkh rks HkfDrekxZ c<+rk tk;sxk] [kRe ugha gksxkA   
ckck& ughaA ml vkRek ds fy, ftldks HkfDr dk Qy fey x;k mldh HkfDr c<+sxh ;k 
HkfDr Qk¡ gks tk;sxh\  
 lHkh& Qk¡ gks tk;sxhA  
ftKklq& HkfDr djuk ‘kq: djsaxs uk\ 
ckck& nwljs yksaxks ls dusD’ku FkksM+s gh gSA ftldks Hkxoku feyk] ftldks Hkxoku ls Kku 
feyk mldh ckr gSA vkSjksa dk rks Kku feyk gh ugha] Hkxoku feyk gh ughaA  
ftKklq& Kku dh ckr ugha--- 
ckck& fcuk Kku ds HkfDr dSls [kykl gksxh\ Kku&HkfDr vkSj oSjkx dgk tkrk gSA dgk 
gh blfy, tkrk gS fd Kku feyrk gS rks HkfDr ls oSjkx gks tkrk gSA Kku feyk vkSj 
HkfDr [kyklA ugha rks Kku feyk gh ughaA HkfDrekxZ ds vkM+Ecjksa esa dksbZ Q¡lk gqvk gS 
yxkrj vkSj lkjs gh HkfDrekxZ ds vkM+Ecjksa dks vuqxeu djrk gS rks dgsaxs mldks Kku 
feyk\   
ftKklq& ughaA 
ckck& feyk gh ughaA rks Kku feyus ls HkfDr [kykl gksrh gSA ,sls ugha dg ldrs fd 
Kku feyus ls HkfDr c<+ tkrh gSA 
Time: 13.30-15.09 
Student: Baba, Baba is giving the fruit of bhakti to the devotees even now in the Confluence 

Age; so, their bhakti will increase, will it not? 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: I mean to say the path of bhakti will not end... if He starts giving the fruit of bhakti 

in the Confluence Age as well, then the path of bhakti will increase, it will not end. 

Baba: No. For the soul, who received the fruit of bhakti, will his bhakti increase or will it 

vanish? 

 Everyone: It will vanish.  

Student: They will start doing bhakti, will they not? 

Baba: There is no connection with other people. It is about the one who found God, the one 

who received knowledge from God. Others did not receive the knowledge at all; they did not 

find God at all. 

Student: It is not about knowledge...  

Baba: How will the bhakti end without knowledge? It is said, knowledge, bhakti and vairag 

(detachment). It is said so only because when someone receives knowledge, he develops 

detachment from bhakti. When someone receives knowledge, bhakti ends. Otherwise, he has 

not received knowledge at all. If someone is entangled in the rituals of the path of bhakti 

continuously and if he follows all the rituals of bhakti, then will it be said that he received 

knowledge? 

Student: No. 

Baba: He did not receive at all. So, bhakti ends when someone receives knowledge. It cannot 

be said that bhakti increases when someone gets knowledge. 
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15-20&18-54 
ftKklq& ;s tks 500 djksM+ dh vkcknh gS] tc [kykl gks tk;saxs rHkh ifjorZu gksxkA 
vkRek ds vUnj ifjorZu gksxkA 
ckck& vkRek ds vanj ifjorZu igys gksrk gS ;k ik¡p rRoksa ds vanj ifjorZu igys gksrk 
gS\ 
ftKklq& vkRek ds vanjA 
ckck& gk¡] tks vkRekvksa dk ifjorZu vkRekvksa dk cki ijefirk ijekRek ds }kjk gksrk gSA 
ijefirk ijekRek tks vkRekvksa dk cki gS oks pSrU; vkRekvksa vFkkZr~ eu&cqf) dk ifjorZu 
djrk gS Kku ls vkSj bl euq”; l`f”V dk tks cki gS tks bl euq”; l`f”V ij vkWyjkmUM+ 
ik¡p rRoksa esa fyIr gksdj ds ikVZ ctkrk gS tc oks lEiUu LVst /kkj.k djrk gS rks izd`fr 
ds ik¡p rRoksa dk ifjorZu gksrk gSA mldks dgrs gS izd`fr ifrA D;k\ T;ksfrfcanq f’ko dks 
izd`fr ifr ugha dgsaxsA fdldks dgsaxs\ tks euq”; l`f”V dk firk gS oks igys izd`fr ifr 
curk gS fQj uEcjokj cPps Hkh curs gSA izd`fr gS ik¡p rRoksa dk la?kkrA mu ik¡p rRoksa 
dk ifjorZu tc rd ugha fd;k gS rc rd l`f”V dk ifjorZu ugha dgk tk ldrkA rks 
2036 esa vkRek dk ifjorZu gksxk] izd`fr dk ifjorZu gksxk ;k nksauks dk ifjorZu gksxk\ 
ftKklq& nksauks dks gksxkA 
ckck& nksauks dk ifjorZu 2036 esa gksxk\  
ftKklq&--- 
Time: 15.20-18.54 

Student: The transformation will take place only when the population of 5 billion [human 

beings] perishes. Transformation will take place in the soul. 

Baba: Does transformation take place within the soul first or does transformation take place 

within the five elements first? 

Student: Within the soul. 

Baba: Yes, the transformation of the souls takes place through the Father of the souls, the 

Supreme Father Supreme Soul. The Supreme Father Supreme Soul who is the Father of souls 

transforms the living souls, i.e. the mind and intellect through knowledge and the father of 

this human world, who plays and all-round part in the midst of the five elements in this 

human world, when he takes on the complete stage, then the five elements of the nature are 

transformed. He is called prakritipati (Lord of nature). What? Point of light Shiv will not be 

called prakritipati. Who will be called [prakritipati]? The father of the human world becomes 

Prakritipati first, then the number wise children also become [prakritipati]. Prakriti (nature) 

is a combination of five elements. Unless those five elements have been transformed, the 

world cannot be said to have transformed. So, will the soul be transformed in 2036, will the 

nature be transformed or will both be transformed? 

Student: Both. 

Baba: Will both be transformed in 2036? 

Student said something. 

 
ckck& vkRekvksa dk ifjorZu Hkh 2036 esa gks tkosxkA ik¡p rRoksa ds la?kkr dk ifjorZu Hkh 
2036 esa gks gksxk ysfdu lkjs l`f”V ij ,d lkFk ugha] uEcjokj gksxkA vkRek dk ifjorZu 
2018 ls gh gks tk;sxk vkSj izSfDVdy esa ns[kus esa vkosxkA ‘kjhj lM+rs tkosaxs vkSj vkRek 
ikWojQqy gksrh tkosxhA vHkh vkRek esa detksjh vk tkrh gS chp&chp esaA lax dk jax] 
D;k\ yx tkrk gSA pkgs oks jke dh vkRek gks] pkgs d`”.k dh vkRek gks lcdks lax dk 
jax yxrk gSA Hkys >ViV tSls lkbZfdy ij p<+us okyk >V ls mBds [kM+k gks tkrk gSA 
vius dks psUt dj ys tYnh oks vyx ckr ysfdu lax dk jax lcdks yxrk gSA 
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ysfdu ,slh Hkh ,d LVst vkosxh vkRek dh uEcjokj fd lax dk jax yxuk can gks 
tkosxkA rks ml ,d dh Ckkr HkfDr&ekxZ esa mBk; yh gS lcds fy, ^^vkRek lks 
ijekRek**A 
Baba: The souls will be transformed in 2036 as well as the transformation of the combination 

of the five elements will also take place in 2036, but it will not take place in the entire world 

at the same time; it will take place number wise. The transformation of the soul will take 

place from 2018 itself and it will be seen in practical. The bodies will go on decaying and the 

soul will go on becoming powerful. Now the soul becomes weak in between.The colour of 

the company; what? It is applied. Whether it is the soul of Ram or the soul of Krishna, 

everyone is coloured by the company. Although, just as a cyclist (who has fallen down) gets 

up immediately, they may change themselves immediately, that is a different subject, but 

everyone is coloured by the company. But the soul will also achieve such a stage numberwise 

(according to its capacity) that it will stop being coloured by the company. So, the issue of 

that One has been picked up in the path of bhakti for everyone that the soul is equal to the 

Supreme Soul. 

 
18-55&20-35  
ftKklq& ckck u{k= fdldks dgrs gSa\ 
ckck& ,d flrkjs gksrs gSa Lo;a pedrs gSa mudks vkSj fdlh ds ped dh t:jr ugha gksrh 
gS vkSj ,d flrkjs ,sls gksrs gSa nwljksa dh ped ls pedhys curs gSaA Loa; izdkf’kr ugha 
gksrsA tks flrkjs Lo;a izdkf’kr gksrs gSa vkleku esa /;ku ls ns[ksa oks ;aw ;aw ;wa ;wa fVefVekrs 
jgrs gSa vkSj tks fVefVekrs ugha gSa ,d tSlh fLFkj jks’kuh jgrh gS muds Åij u{k=ksa dk 
izHkko iM+rk gSA rks u{k= gSa Lo;a izdkf’kr gksus okys vkSj tks x`g gSa oks u{k=ksa ds izHkko 
ls izdkf’kr gksus okys gSaA 
ftKklq& u{k=ksa ds izHkko esa vkSj x`gksa ds izHkko esa D;k varj gS ckck\ 

ckck& dgk¡ u{k= vkSj dgk¡ x`gA okLV ¼vast½ varj gS vkSj fQj dgk¡ mix`g] panzekA 
mix`g] x`g dk fgLlk gksrk gS rks u{k= gSa oks ,sls gksrs gS tSls lw;ZA 
Time: 18.55-20.35 
Student: Baba, what is meant by nakshatra? 

Baba: One type of stars is self-luminous. They do not require the light of anyone else. And 

one kind of stars becomes luminous with the light of the others. They are not self-luminous. If 

you see the sky carefully, the self-luminous stars keep twinkling like this and those that do 

not twinkle; those which remain constant are influenced by stars (nakshatra). So, nakshatra 

are self-luminous and the planets become luminous under the influence of the nakshatras. 

Student: What is the difference between the influence of the stars and the influence of 

planets? 

Baba: There is a vast difference between nakshatras and planets. There is a vast difference. 

And then can there be a comparison with the satellite, Moon? A satellite is a part of the planet. 

So, nakshatras are just like the Sun.  
 
21-36&23-40 
ftKklq& var esa ,d ‘kjhj esa vusd vkRek;sa izos’k djsxh rks lHkh vkRekvksa esa izos’krk 
gksxh ;k dksbZ u pkgrk gS fd esjs ‘kjhj esa dksbZ u vkosA ,slk Hkh gks ldrk gS D;k\ 
ckck& vkRek detksjh ds dke djsa] Jher ds cjf[kykQ pyrh jgs rks Jh&Jh 108 f’ko cki 
mldks dUVªksy djsxk ;k euer ij pyus okyh] euq”; er ij pyus okyh vkRek nwljksa ls 
dUVªksy gksrh jgsxh\ vjs] tks cki dh er ij pysxk gh ugha rks cki D;k djsxk\ yxke 
<+hyh NksM+ nsxk] nwljksa dks ekSdk fey tk;sxkA pyks] rqe Å¡p rs Å¡p ds dUVªksy esa ugha 
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vkrs rks vkvks gekjs gÌs esaA nwljh vkRek izos’k dj tk;sxhA blfy, D;k djuk pkfg,\ tks 
Å¡p rs Å¡p cki feyk gS ml Å¡p rs Å¡p cki dh er ij gh pyuk gS] u euer pykuk gSa 
vkSj uk euq”;ksa dh er ij pyuk gSA detksj vkRek;sa gksrh gSa ogh fruds dk lgkjk ysrh gSa] 
ikWojQqy vkRek;sa] ikWojQqy dk lgkjk ysrh gSaA bczkfge] cq)] ØkbZLV ;s Hkh ikWojQqy 
vkRek;sa ije/kke ls vkrh gSa rks uEcjokj ukjk;.kksa esa izos’k djrh gSa ;k vOoy uacj ukjk;.k 
esa izos’k dj ldrh gSa\ 
lHkh us dgk&uEcjokj½ 
Time: 21.36-23.40 

Student: In the end many souls will enter one body; so, will this take place in case of all the 

souls or if someone wishes that nobody should enter my body... Is this possible too? 

Baba: If a soul performs tasks of weakness, if it continues to act against shrimat, then will the 

Shri-Shri 108 Father Shiv control him or will the soul who follows his own opinion, who 

follows the opinions of human beings be controlled by others? Arey, if someone does not follow 

the Father’s opinion at all, then what will the Father do? He will let the reins loose and others 

will get a chance. [They think:] “OK, if you do not come under the control of the highest one, 

then come under my control”. Another soul will enter him. This is why what should you do? We 

should follow only the opinion of the highest father whom we have found; we should neither 

follow the opinion of our mind nor should we follow the opinion of human beings. Only weak 

souls take the support of twigs; powerful souls take the support of the powerful ones. Abraham, 

Buddha, Christ are also powerful souls who come from the Supreme Abode; so, do they enter 

the number wise Narayans or can they enter the number one Narayan? 

Everyone said – Numberwise one. 

 
23-42&26-11 
ftKklq& ckck] tc Hkh HkfDrekxZ esa dksbZ vuq”Bku ;k iwtu djrs gSa rks ifo= dU;kvksa dk 
iwtu djrs gSa vkSj dqekjksa-------- 
ckck& ugha&ughaA gj vuq”Bku esa dU;kvksa dk iwtu ugha gksrk gSA tks nsfo;ksa dk iwtu gksrk 
gS] uoxzg tc gksrs gS] uojkf= tc gksrh gS rks nsfo;ksa dk iwtu gksrk gSA mu nsfo;ksa ds 
iwtu esa ekrkvksa dks ugha vkea=.k nsrs gSA fdldks vkea=.k nsrs gS\ dU;kvksa dks vkea=.k nsrs 
gS vkSj ftruh de mez dh dU;k gksxh mldk pquko igys djrs gSA ftruh T;knk mez dh 
dU;k gksxh mldks NksM+saxsA D;ksa\ D;ksafd de mez dh dU;k esa I;wfjVh dh laHkkouk tkLRkh 
gksrh gSA gk¡] fQj vkxs\ 
Time: 23.42-26.11 

Student: Baba, whenever any ritual or worship takes place in the path of bhakti, they worship 

the pure virgins (kumaris) and Kumars (bachelor)… 

Baba: No, no. Virgins are not worshipped in every ritual. When the devis (female deities) are 

worshipped; when navratri is celebrated, devis are worshipped. During the worship of those 

devis, mothers are not invited. Who is invited? The virgins are invited and the younger the virgin; 

they are selected first. The older the virgin; she will be left out. Why? It is because the 

possibility of purity in the younger virgin is more. Yes, so what else do you want to ask? 

 
ftKklq& dqekjksa dh iwtk D;ksa ugha djrs\ 
ckck& Hkkjr esa dU;k;sa gSa] lqjf{kr okrkoj.k esa T;knk j[kh tkrh gSa ;k dqekjksa dks lqjf{kr 
okrkoj.k esa T;knk j[kk tkrk gS\  
ftKklq& dU;kvksa dksA 
ckck& dU;kvksa dksA D;ksafd L=h tkfr ,d ,slh tkfr gS vxj mldh lqj{kk ugha fd vkSj oks 
O;fHkpkj.kh cu xbZ rks mldk [kwu cny tkrk gS] iq:”kksa dk [kwu cnyrk ugha( fyax Hksn ds 
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dkj.kA fyax Hksn dh ckr gS uk\ tks dU;k;sa&ekrk;sa gS muesa [kwu lek tkrk gS vkSj iq:”kksa 
ds vanj [kwu lekrk ugha gS( lax dk jax dkA mruk ugha lekrkA gk¡] cqf) ls ;kn vkrk gS] 
n`f”V esa lek tkrk gS ysfdu [kwu isV esa ugha bdV~Bk gksrk( blfy, xhrk esa fy[kk gqvk gS 
fd fL=;k¡ tgk¡ fcxM+ tkrh gS ogk¡ lkjk ifjokj] lkjk ns’k usLrukcwn gks tkrk gSA loky 
dk tokc feyk\ 
ftKklq& gk¡] fey x;kA 
Student: Why are Kumars not worshipped? 

Baba: In India, are the virgins kept in a safer atmosphere or are the Kumars kept in a safer 

atmosphere? 

Student: Virgins. 

Baba: The virgins. It is because a woman is such that if she is not safeguarded and if she 

becomes adulterous, then her blood changes; the blood of men does not change because of the 

difference in gender. It is about a difference in gender, isn’t it? The blood assimilates in the 

virgins and mothers, while the blood of the colour of company does not assimilate in the men. It 

does not assimilate to that extent. Yes, they remember through the intellect, the vision 

assimilates it, but the blood does not collect in the abdomen; this is why it has been written in 

the Gita that the place where women spoil, the entire family, the entire country is destroyed. Did 

you get the answer to your question? 

Student: Yes, I got it. 

 

26-12&28-36 
ftKklq& ckck] eqjyh/kj ls I;kj ekuk eqjyh ls I;kjA 
ckck& ftlus eqjyh dks /kkj.k dj fy;k gS] /kj fy;k gSA eqjyh/kj ekuk\ ftlus eqjyh dks 
/kj fy;k gSaA tSls dgrs gS xaxk/kjA fdldks /kj fy;k\ xaxk dks /kj fy;k] vius dUVªksy esa 
dj fy;kA ,sls gh eqjyh/kj] ftlus eqjyh dks iwjk&2 lkS ijlsUV /kkj.k dj fy;kA eqjyh/kj 
dks ;kn djuk] eqjyh dks /kkj.k djus ds cjkcj gSA eqjyh ls I;kj fd;k ekuk eqjyh/kj ls 
I;kj fd;kA Hkxoku tc bl l`f”V ij vkrk gS oks rks f’ko gS] fujkdkj gS oks vkdj ds gedks 
D;k nsrk gS\  
ftKklq& KkuA 
ckck& Kku ekuk\ eqjyhA Kku ekuk D;k\ Kku ekuk oks Kku ugha tks czãk ds eq[k ls 
lquk;kA mldk rks uke j[k fn;k gS eqjyh HkfDrekxZ esaA ftls HkfDrekxZ esa ck¡lqjh uke fn;k 
gSA ck¡l dh ck¡lqjhA ,sls gh czkãk.kksa dh laxe;qxh nqfu;k esa nknk ys[kjkt ds eq[k ls tks 
ok.kh fudyh mldks dgsaxs eqjyhA HkfDrekxZ dh ckr gS( ysfdu vlyh eqjyh D;k gS\ eqjyh 
vlyh oks gS tks eqjyh dk ,d okD; dk rky&eksy eqjyh ds gj okD; ds rky&esy ls esy 
[kk;saA ,d okD; Hkh vFkok ,d okD; ds vFkZ dk Hkh nwljs okD; ds vFkZ ls ØkWl u gksrk 
gksA pkgs ftruk Hkh eqjyh dks eksM+ ys ysfdu vFkZ ,d gh fudysA 
Time: 26.12-28.36 

Student: Baba, love for the Murlidhar (the holder of flute or narrator of Murlis) means love for 

the Murli. 

Baba: The one who has held (assimilated) the flute (murlis). What is meant by Murlidhar? The 

one who has held the murlis. For example, it is said Gangadhar. Whom did he hold? He held 

Ganga; he took her under his control. Similarly Murlidhar, the one who assimilated the Murli 

hundred percent. Remembering Murlidhar is equal to inculcating the Murli. Love for Murli 

means love for Murlidhar. When God comes in this world..., He is Shiv, the incorporeal one, 

what does He give us?  

Student: Knowledge. 

Baba: What is meant by knowledge? Murli. What is meant by knowledge? Knowledge does not 

mean the knowledge that was narrated through the mouth of Brahma. It was named Murli in the 
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path of bhakti, it has been named baansuri (flute) in the path of bhakti. The wooden flute. 

Similarly, in the Confluence Age world of Brahmins, the versions that emerged from the mouth 

of Dada Lekhraj are called Murlis. It is about the path of bhakti; but what is the true Murli? The 

true Murli is the one where every sentence of the Murli tallies with each other. Not even a single 

sentence, not even the meaning of a single sentence should cross (contradict), i.e. clash with the 

meaning of another sentence. To whatever extent we may twist the Murli, but the same meaning 

should emerge. 

 
30-30&31-15 
ftKklq& ckck] tks jsX;qyj Dykl djrs gSa mlds fy;s dgk gS fd eqjyh ls I;kj ekuk 
eqjyh/kj ls I;kjA vxj vkdj ds tks lksrs gSa mlds fy;s dgsaxs fd eqjyh ls I;kj\ 
ckck& vkdj ds\  
ftKklq& lksrs gSa Dykl esa] eqjyh ds le; mldks dgsaxs eqjyh/kj I;kj\ 
ckck& tks lksrs gSa mlls ;s lkfcr ugha gksrk fd muds Åij ikiksa dk cks>k bruk T;knk 
p<+ x;k gS fd vc oks eqjyh lquus dh vkSj cki ls n`f”V ysus dh mudh rFkk gh ugha A vc 
gdnkj gh ugha gSaA  
ftKklq& eqjyh lqurs le; uhan ugha vkrh] ;ksx esa vkrh gSA 
ckck& oks viuk&viuk fglkc&fdrkc vyx&vyxA 
Time: 30.30-31.15 
Student: Baba, for those who attend the classes regularly, it has been said that love for the Murli 

means love for the Murlidhar. If someone comes and sleeps, will it be said that he has love for 

the Murli? 

Baba: Comes and? 

Student: If someone sleeps at the time of Murli, will he be said to have love for Murlidhar? 

Baba: Don’t those who sleep (at the time of Murli) prove that they have accumulated the burden 

of sins to such an extent that they do not have the power to listen to Murli and to receive drishti 

from the Father? They are not entitled to it now. 

Student: Some people do not sleep while listening to Murli; they feel sleepy during yog. 

Baba: Everyone has a different karmic account. 

 
31-18&32-58  
ftKklq& gn ds lkxj ls gn dk ued fudyrk gSA csgn ds lkxj ls dkSulk ued 
fudyrk gS\ 
ckck& ok.kh [kkjh yxrh gS ;k ugha yxrh gS czãkdqekfj;ksa dks\ tks rFkkdfFkr czkã.k gSa 
mudks Kku lkxj dh] tks lkxj dk ty gS oks [kkjk yxrk gS ;k ehBk yxrk gS\  
ftKklq& [kkjk yxrk gSA 
ckck& vkSj ,M+okUl ikVhZ okyksa dks\  
ftKklq& ehBk yxrk gSA 
ckck& ehBk yxrk gSA blfy, cksyk lkxj [kkjk Hkh vkSj lkxj ehBk HkhA oks tks LFkwy lkxj 
gS mlesa Hkh dksbZ&dksbZ /kkjk;sa ,slh cg jgh gSa tks lh/kh cQZ ls ikuh vkrk gS] cQZ ds igkM+ksa 
ls vkSj ,dne ehBk ikuh gksrk gSA  
ftKklq& [kkjsxk¡o vkSj [kkj dk D;k varj\ ehBk ikuh ihus okys ysfdu [kkjsxk¡o esa D;ksa\ 
ckck& vPNk] Q:Z[kkcknh uedhu cgqr e’kgwj gSA Q:Z[kkckn ds uedhu esa] [kkj esa D;k 
fo’ks”krk gS tks ckck us eqjyh esa bruk cksyk gqvk gS & Q:Z[kkckn ds yksx ekfyd dks cgqr 
ekurs gSA vjs] tks cgqr ehBk gksxk oks cgqr [kkjk Hkh gksxk] tks cgqr [kkjk gkssxk oks dHkh 
VkbZe vkus ij cgqr ehBk Hkh gksxkA [kkjk ekuk ifrr vkSj ehBk ekus ikouA 
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Time: 31.18-32.58 

Student: The limited salt comes from the limited ocean. Which salt comes from the unlimited 

ocean ? 

Baba: Do the Brahmakumaris find the versions [of Baba] to be salty or not? Do the so-called 

Brahmins find the water of the ocean of knowledge, the ocean to be salty or sweet? 

Student: They find it to be salty. 

Baba: And what about those who belong to the advance party? 

Student: They find it to be sweet. 

Baba: They find it to be sweet. This is why it was said that the ocean is salty as well as sweet. 

Even in that physical ocean there are certain streams of which comes directly from ice, comes 

from the mountains of ice and is completely sweet water.  

Student: What is the difference between Khareygaon and Khar? They drink sweet water, but 

why are they in Khareygaon? 

Baba: OK, the namkeen (salted delicacies) from Farrukhabad is very famous. What is the 

specialty of the namkeen of Farrukhabad that Baba has mentioned so many times in the Murlis, 

“The people of Farrukhabad have a lot of faith in the Master (maalik)”. Arey, the one who is 

very sweet will also be very salty; and the one who is very salty will also be very sweet when 

the time comes. Khara (salted) means sinful and sweet means pure.  
 
+34-40&39-50  
ftKklq& ,d eqjyh esa cksyk gS fd ‘kadj ds oh;Z ls fcPNw fVaM+u iSnk gq,A 
ckck& gk¡] thA 
ftKklq& rks ;s D;k gS ckck \ 
ckck& tks fcPNw fVaM+u iSnk gq, oks fdl ckr ds fufeRr cus\  
ftKklq& ijfparu] fouk’k dsA 
ckck& fouk’k ds fufeRr cus uk\ rks fouk’k tks gS oks t:jh gS ;k t:jh ugha gS\  
ftKklq& t:jh gSA 
ckck& vxj oks fcPNw fVaM+u iSnk u gks rks bu jk{klksa dh nqfu;k dk lQk;k ugha gks ldrkA 
mu fcPNw fVaM+uksa esa lcls ikWojQqy dkSu gS\ tks vkRek lc vklqjksa dk [kyklk dj nsrh gSA  
ftKklq& egkdkyhA 
ckck& egkdkyhA tSls :nzekyk dk QLV e.kdk cki ds lcls utnhd gS ,sls ykLV e.kdk 
Hkh lcls tkLrh utnhd gSA  
Time: 34.40-39.50 

Student: It has been said in a Murli that scorpions and spiders (bichchu-tindan) were born from 

the semen (veerya) of Shankar. 

Baba: Yes. 

Student: So, what is this Baba? 

Baba: The scorpions and spiders that were born became instruments in what? 

Student: Thinking about others; destruction. 

Baba: They became instruments for destruction, didn’t they? So, is destruction necessary or not? 

Student: It is necessary. 

Baba: If those scorpions and spiders are not born, then this world of demons cannot be cleaned. 

Who is the most powerful one among those scorpions and spiders; the soul which destroys all 

the demons? 

Student: Mahakali. 

Baba: Mahakali. Just as the first bead of the Rudramala (the rosary of Rudra) is the closest to 

the Father, the last bead is also the closest. 
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ftKklq& exj ckck] ‘kkL=ksa esa fy[kk gS fd HkbZ] ‘kadj veks?koh;Z eryc ‘kadj Hkksx djrs 
le; Hkh mldh ‘kfDr {kh.k ugha gksrhA  
ckck& rks vkius D;k le>k\ vkius D;k le> fy;k\ vkius dqN vkSj le> fy;k D;k\ 
ftldk oh;Z bl------cjkcj yxkrj gksrk jgsxk oks Kku esa M+Cck xksy gks tk;sxk ;k Kku esa 
rh[kk gksxk\ 
ftKklq& M+Cck xksy 
ckck& vkius D;k le>k\ vjs] D;k le>k\ eq[k ls cksyks ukA 
ftKklq& M+Cck xksy gks tk;sxkA 
ckck& M+CCkk xksy gks tk;sxkA Kkuh vkSj vKkuhA Kkuh oks ftlds izSfDVdy thou esa Kku 
lek;k gqvk gksA Kku dk vFkZ x`gLFkh T;knk le>saxs ;k lU;klh le>saxs\  
ftKklq& x`gLFkhA 
Student: But Baba, it has been written in the scriptures that Shankar is amoghvirya (the one 

whose energy doesn’t fall). It means that Shankar does not get discharged even while 

experiencing pleasure. 

Baba: So, what did you understand? What did you understand? Did you understand something 

else? Will the one whose veerya (semen) is continuously discharged be weak in knowledge or 

will he be sharp in knowledge? 

Student: Weak. 

Baba: What did you understand? Arey what did you understand? Say it through your mouth. 

Student: He will be weak. 

Baba: He will be weak. A knowledgeable [one] and an ignorant [person]; the knowledgeable 

[one] is the one in whose practical life the knowledge has been assimilated. Will the meaning of 

knowledge be understood more by the householders or by sanyasis? 

Student: The householders. 

 
ckck& vkSj nqfu;k dk cM+s rs cM+k x`gLFkh dkSu gS\ txrfirkA ftldks dgrs gS ‘kadjA 
blfy, ‘kadj dk uke f’ko ds lkFk ,M+ fd;k tkrk gSA te ns tke ns ugha gksrkA iq:”kkFkZ 
djus esa] vH;kl djus esa VkbZe yxrk gSA tc ;kn dk vH;kl rh[kk gks tkrk gS] eu ,dkxz 
gks tkrk gS rks bfUnz;k¡ viuk Hkksx NksM+ nsrh gSA ugha le> vk;k\ tSls vk¡[k ns[k jgh gS 
ysfdu eu dgha nwljh txg yxk gqvk gS fQj ml vkneh ls iwNk tk, rqeus D;k ns[kk\ 
bruh lqanj&2 fL=;k¡ lkeus ls fudy xbZ] rqEgkjh cqf) dgk¡ Fkh\ rks dgsxk geus dqN ugha 
ns[kkA D;ksa ,slk gqvk\ vk¡[k [kqyh jgh] mlus vkiuk Hkksx Lohdkj D;ksa ugha fd;k\ D;ksafd 
eu nwljh txg yxk gqvk FkkA  
Baba: And who is the biggest householder of the world? [It is] Jagatpita (the father of the 

world), who is called Shankar. This is why Shankar’s name is added with that of Shiv. Nothing 

can happen all of a sudden. It takes time to make purusharth (spiritual effort), to practice. When 

the practice of remembrance becomes sharp, when the mind becomes focused, the organs 

renounce their pleasure. Did you not understand? For example, the eyes are seeing but the mind 

is busy somewhere else and if that person is asked what did he see; so many beautiful women 

passed before you, where was your intellect? He will say that he did not see anything. Why did 

it happen like this? The eyes remained open. Why did they not experience their pleasure? It is 

because the mind was busy somewhere else. 

 
;s eu dks ,dkxz djus dh izSfDVl eu&cqf) vkSj laLdkj dk tks cki gS ijefirk ijekRek 
f’ko oks gh fl[kkrk gSA ml ,d ds vykok vkSj dksbZ jkt;ksx ugha fl[kk ldrk vkSj oks ,d 
gh eqdjZj jFk esa vkds fl[kkrk gSA u czãk ds }kjk fl[kkrk] u fo”.kq ds }kjk fl[kkrk] u 
dksbZ /keZfirkvksa ds }kjk fl[kkrkA rks fcPNw fVaM+u v/kwjs vH;kl dh LVst esa iSnk gq, ;k tc 
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oks ,d lsds.M+ vk tk;sxk rc iSnk gq,\ tc v/kwjk vH;kl gS rks iSnk gksrs gSA tc lEiUu 
LVst gS] lEiw.kZ czkã.k lks lEiw.kZ nsorkA fQj fcPNw fVaM+u iSnk gksaxs D;k\ vjs] iztkfirk Hkh 
rks czãk gS ;k ugha gS\ oks fo”.kw ugha curk D;k\ czãk ik¡p gSA igys uacj czãk dkSUk\ 
iztkfirkA rks igys uEcj esa fo”.kq dkSu cusxk\ iztkfirkA 
The practice of focusing the mind is taught only by the Father of the mind, intellect and sanskars, 

i.e. the Supreme Father, Supreme Soul Shiv. Nobody except that One can teach rajyog and He 

comes in only one permanent chariot and teaches it. He teaches neither through Brahma, nor 

through Vishnu nor through any religious fathers. So, were the scorpions and spiders born in the 

stage of incomplete practice or were they born when that ‘one second’ comes? They are born 

when the practice is incomplete. When the stage is perfect, [then] a complete Brahmin becomes 

a complete deity. Then, will scorpions and spiders be born? Arey, is Prajapita also a Brahma or 

not? Does he not become Vishnu? There are five Brahmas. Who is the first Brahma? Prajapita. 

So, who will become the number one Vishnu? Prajapita. 
 
39-55&41-23 
ftKklq& vdsyk iq:”k jkt;ksx [kqn lh[k jgk gS rks L=h pksyk vdsyk jkt;ksx lh[k ldrh 
gS D;k\ 
ckck& lU;klh dgsa fd ge jkt;ksx lh[kus okys gS] Hkxoku gesa jkt;ksx fl[kkrk gSA ysfdu 
Hkxoku izo`fRrekxZ okys x`gfLFk;ksa dks jkt;ksx fl[kkrk gS ;k lU;kfl;ksa dks fl[kkrk gS\  
ftKklq& izo`fRrekxZ okyksaA 
ckck& fQjA  
ftKklq& tc ekuk czãk tc rd thfor Fks rc rd jkt;ksx fl[kk;k ugha\ 
ckck& czãk ftUgsa ge dgrs gS fd izo`fRrekxZ dk FkkA rks oks izo`fRRkekxZ dk Fkk D;k\ Fkk gh 
ughaA czãkdqekfj;k¡ tks viu dks dgrh gS fd Hkxoku gesa izo`fRrekxZ dk Kku fl[kkrk gS( oks 
izo`fRrekxZ dh gSa D;k\ gSa gh ughaA rks dSls dgrh gS ge jkt;ksx lh[krs gS\ Hkxoku us 
jkt;ksx izo`fRRkekxZ esa jgdj ds fl[kk;k gSA [kqn gh izSfDVdy ugha djus okyk gksxk rks 
nwljksa dks D;k fl[kk;sxk\ tks Vhpj gksrk gS Dykl esa flQZ fFk;ksjh i<+krk jgs vkSj izSfDVdy 
esa dqN Hkh ugha tkurk gks rks mls Vhpj dgsaxs\ oks lqizhe Vhpj dSls gks ldrk gS\ ugha le> 
esa vk jgk gS\ vk x;kA 
Time: 39.55-41.23 
Student: If a single man is learning rajyog himself, then, can a female learn rajyog alone? 

Baba: If sanyasis say, “we learn rajyog; God teaches us rajyog”. But does God teach rajyog to 

the householders who follow the path of household or does He teach the sanyasis? 

Student: To those who follow the path of household. 

Baba: Then? 

Student: Does it mean that Brahma did not teach rajyog as long as he was alive? 

Baba: Brahma, about whom we say that he belonged to the path of household, so, did he 

(actually) belong to the path of household? He did not belong (to the path of household) at all. 

Brahmakumaris, who claim that God teaches them the knowledge of the path of household; do 

they actually belong to the path of household? Not at all. So, how do they claim that they learn 

rajyog? God has taught rajyog while living in the path of household. If He himself does not 

follow it in practical, how will he teach others? If a teacher keeps on teaching just theory in the 

class and does not know anything in practical, then will he be called a teacher? How can he be 

the Supreme Teacher? Did you not understand? You did. 
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42-06&43-48 
ftKklq& ckck iztkfirk czãk tc rd fo”.kq ugha cusxk rc rd tks cPps iSnk gksrs gSa oks 
lc fcPNq fVaM+u ds fyLV esa gSa\ 
ckck& vkSj cPpksa dks NksM+ nks vki vk tkvks eSnku esaA laxh lkFkh cuks] ltuh cu tkvksA 
D;ksa nsgHkku vkrk gS ckj&ckj\ vjs] tc izo`fRrekxZ gS rks tks tksM+k gS oks leku ‘kfDr okyk 
gksuk pkfg, ;k ,d tksM+k esa ,d cgqr NksVk vkSj ,d cgqr yEck gks] ,d cgqr eksVk gks 
vkSj ,d cgqr---- rks ;s tksM+h dgh tk;sxh\  
ftKklq& ugha dgh tk;sxhA  
ckck& gk¡] rks cki ;s ekSdk lcdks nsrs gSaA dksbZ ;s uk dgs gekjk ikVZ D;ksa ugha] budk ikVZ 
D;ksa dj fn;k\ rks lcdks ekSdk gSA lc cPps] loZlaca/k cki ds lkFk fuHkk, ldrs gSA dksbZ 
Å¡xyh u mBk;sa fd ns[kks gedks ekSdk ugha fn;kA ugha rks Å¡xyh rks mBkrs gSaA ugha mBkrs 
gSa\ pkgs txnEck gks] pkgs xaxk gks] pkgs ;equk gks Å¡xyh rks mBkrs gSa uk fd gekjk ikoZrh 
dk ikVZ D;ksa ugha\ geus bruh esgur dh( gekjk uEcj D;ksa ugha\ rks cki fdlh dks Å¡xyh 
mBkus dk ekSdk ugha nsrsA 
Time: 42.06-43.48 

Student: Baba, are the children, who are born before Prajapita Brahma becomes Vishnu 

included in the list of scorpions and spiders? 

Baba: Leave other children; you, come to the battlefield (i.e. speak about yourself). Become a 

companion, become a wife. Why do you become body conscious again and again? Arey, when it 

is a path of household, should the couple be equally powerful or if in a couple one is very short 

and one is very tall or if one is very fat and one is very (thin)... so, will this be called a couple? 

Student: It will not be called (a couple). 

Baba: Yes, so the Father gives this chance to everyone; nobody should say, ‘why is it not my 

part’? Why is it his part? So, everyone has a chance. All the children can maintain all 

relationships with the Father. Nobody should raise a finger: I have not been given a chance. 

Otherwise, they do raise a finger. Don’t they raise it? Whether it is Jagdamba, whether it is 

Ganga, whether it is Yamuna, they do raise a finger, don’t they? Why isn’t my part of Parvati? I 

worked so hard; why is it not my number (the rank of Parvati)? So, the Father does not give 

anyone a chance to raise a finger [at Him]. 
 
43-49&45-05 
ftKklq& bUnzlHkk esa tc ve`r ckaVk x;k---- 
ckck& bUnzlHkk esa ve`r ckaVk x;k\ 
ftKklq& nso vkSj vlqjA 
ckck& gk¡] nsoklqj laxzke gqvkA 
ftKklq& rks ve`r ckaVk x;kA rks ml le; vlqj Hkh nsorkvksa dh ykbu esa ve`r ihus ds fy, 
vk;sA 
ckck& dksbZ&2 vlqjA ;gk¡ Hkh ,sls cSBs gksaxsA tks [kwc fodkjksa esa tkrs gksaxs] [kwc ifrr curs 
gksaxsA mudh cqf) esa ;s ckr vkrh ugha gS fd cki us cksyk gqvk gS HkkbZ&cgu gksdj ds jguk 
gS rks HkkbZ&cgu dks lkFk&lkFk lksus dh Hkh D;k njdkj gS\ njdkj gS\ 
ftKklq& ughaA 
ckck& HkkbZ&cgu gS rks Hkkouk gh ugha iSnk gksxh( ysfdu tcfj;u ,sls djrs gS vkSj fQj 
vkdj ds lHkk esa cSBrs gS fd nsa[ks ;s D;k gekjk fcxkM+ ysaxs] ns[ks tkusaxs fd ugha tkusaxsA 
ok;czs’ku [kjkc gksrs jgrs gSa] foijhr ok;czs’ku pykrs jgrs gSaA 
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Time: 43.49-45.05 

Student: When nectar was distributed in the Court of Indra (Indrasabha)... 

Baba: Nectar was distributed in the Court of Indra? 

Student: Deities and demons. 

Baba: Yes, a war was fought between the deities and the demons. 

Student: So, nectar was distributed. So, at that time the demons also came in the line of the 

deities to drink nectar. 

Baba: Some demons [came]. Some might be sitting even here. Those who indulge a lot in vices , 

who must be becoming very sinful, it doesn’t come to their intellect that the Father has said, “we 

have to live as brothers and sisters”; so, is there any need  for brothers and sisters to sleep 

together? Is there any need? 

Student: No. 

Baba: If they are brothers and sisters, such a feeling will not emerge at all. But they do like this 

purposely and then come and sit in the gathering [thinking:] “Let’s see, what harm He can bring 

to me. Let me see whether He comes to know or not”. The vibrations go on spoiling. They keep 

on creating opposite vibrations.  
 
46-28&49-00 
ftKklq& ckck] ;s Kku ge fdlh dks le>krs gSa rks czãkdqekfj;ksa dk ftØ vk;k rks Hkh py 
ldrk gS\ czãkdqekjh laLFkk dk mlesa ftØ vk;k crkrs le; rks Hkh dksbZ [kjkc ckr ugha 
uk\ 
ckck& vxj ftØ gh ugha djsaxs rks dkSjo dkSu gS vkSj ik.M+o dkSu gS vkSj dSls HkkbZ&2 gS ;s 
lkfcr dSls djsaxs\ vjs] dkSjo&ik.M+o ,d gh ifjokj ds Fks ;k vyx&2 Fks\ ,d gh ifjokj 
FksA  
ftKklq& fdlh dks u;s dks Kku nsrs gSa-----A  
ckck& gk¡] rks mUgsa crkvks fd czãk dh vkSykn nks izdkj ds & ,d v/kwjs iq:”kkFkhZ] ,d 
lEiUu iq:”kkFkZ djus okysA tks lEiUu LVst dk iq:”kkFkZ djus okys czkã.k gS oks Js”B 
czkã.kksa dh fxurh cgqr FkksM+h gS( oks fo’ofe= vkSj of’k”B tSlh dSVsfxjh ds gS vkSj tks nq”V 
czkã.k gSa oks Kku rks ysrs gSa] czãk dh vkSykn rks curs gSa] czkã.k rks dgykrs gSa ysfdu 
dqaHkd.kZ] jko.k vkSj es?kukn tSlk iq:”kkFkZ djrs gSaA rks le>kvksxs dSls\  
Time: 46.28-49.00 
Student: Baba, is it ok if we mention about the Brahmakumaris when we explain this 

knowledge to someone? If we mention about the Brahmakumaris institution while explaining (to 

someone), then it is not wrong, is it? 

Baba: If you do not mention it at all, then how will you prove who the Kauravas are and who 

the Pandavas are and how they are brothers? Arey, did the Kauravas and Pandavas belong to the 

same family or to different families? They belonged to the same family. 

Student: When we give knowledge to a new person... 

Baba: Yes, so tell them that Brahma’s children are of two kinds, one are incomplete 

purusharthis (those who make spiritual effort) and the other are those who make perfect 

purusharth (spiritual effort). The number of elevated Brahmins who make purusharth of the 

perfect stage is very less; they are from the category of Brahmins like Vishwamitra and 

Vashishth and as regards the wicked Brahmins, they do obtain knowledge, they do become 

Brahma’s children, they are definitely called Brahmins, but they make purusharth like 

Kumbhakarna, Ravan and Meghnad (villainous characters in the epic Ramayana). So, how will 

you explain? 
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ftKklq& oks vkRek vxj dksbZ lsUVj ij tkrk gS ch-ds-igys izkbZejh dkslZ djus ds fy, rks 
mlesa dksbZ-----] Bhd gS uk oks Hkh\   
ckck& izkbZejh dkslZ--- 
ftKklq& csfld dkslZ  
ckck& csfld dkslZ lrksiz/kku ugha gksrk gS D;k\ csfld dkslZ lnSo gh reksiz/kku gh gksrk gS 
D;k\ tks lrksiz/kku csfld dkslZ gS ogh ,M+okUl dkslZ gSA csfld dkslZ dks vyx lqukuk 
fQj ,M+okUl dkslZ dks vyx lqukuk ;s rks Bhd ugha gSA csfld esa ,M+okUl gh feDl dj ds 
lquk nsa rks gtkZ D;k gS\ gesa rks lPpkbZ gh lqukuh gS ;k >wBk lqukuk gS\  
ftKklq& lPpkbZA 
ckck& csfld lquk;sa rks Hkh lPpk lquk;sa] ,M+okal lquk;sa rks Hkh lPpk lquk;saA  
Student: If that soul goes to some bk center to receive the primary course, then... that too is fine, 

isn’t it? 

Baba: Primary course... 

Student: Basic course... 

Baba: Is the basic course not satopradhan
1
 ? Is the basic course always tamopradhan

2
 ? The 

satopradhan basic course itself is the advance course. It is not correct to narrate the basic course 

and advance course separately. What is the harm in narrating the basic course mixed with 

advance knowledge? Do we have to narrate only the truth or do we have to narrate lies? 

Student: The truth. 

Baba: Even when we narrate the basic knowledge we should narrate the truth and even if we 

narrate the advance knowledge we should narrate the truth. 

 
50-16&51-24 
ftKklq& ckck] egkf’kojk=h vkbZ gS uk rks ckck dh tks thou dgkuh gS] oks yksxksa dks ckaVsaxs 
rks pysxk uk\ 
ckck& Hkys pysxk( ysfdu le>kuh rks vkidks gh gSA 
ftKklq& tks le>saxs mudks le>k;saxsA ckdh ,sls gh ckaV nsaxsA 
ckck& vkSj tks >xM+saxs rks\ 
ftKklq& rc cki gS uk gekjs lkFkA 
ckck& vPNk] rc ckck dks vkxs dj nsaxs\ ckck rks dgsxk gekjh---- ;s rks >wBh ckr fdlh us 
Nki nh gSA ckck Lohdkj ugha djsaxs rc D;k djsaxs\ fQj vki gh idM+s tk;saxsA 
ftKklq& ckck NqM+kus ds fy, gS uk vHkh] ckck NqM+k;saxs ukA 
ckck& ckck rks cPpksa ls ckr djsaxsA nwljksa ls D;ksa ckr djsaxs\ 
ftKklq& rks ck¡Vs ;k u ck¡Vs\ 
ckck& vki Q¡l tk;saxs fd ugha\ vxj vki le>rs gSa fd ge ugha Q¡lus okys rks ck¡Vks] Mj 
yxrk gS rks u ck¡VksA 
ftKklq& ugha yxrkA 
ckck& ugha yxrk gS rks ck¡VksA 
Time: 50.16-51.24 

Student: Baba, can we distribute Baba’s biography to people on Mahashivratri? 

Baba: It will do, but you it is you who have to explain [it]. 

Student: We will explain to those who understand. To the remaining people we will simply 

distribute the books. 

Baba: And what if they fight? 

Student: Then the Father is with us, isn’t He? 

                                                 
1
 consisting the quality of goodness and purity 

2 dominated by darkness and ignorance 
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Baba: Accha, then you will keep Baba in the front? Baba will say that someone has printed false 

things. Baba will not accept it; then what will you do? Then it is you who will be caught. 

Student: Baba is there to get us freed. Baba will get us freed, will he not? 

Baba: Baba will speak to the children. Why will he speak to others? 

Student: So, should we distribute or not? 

Baba: Will you be caught or not? If you feel that you will not be caught, then you may 

distribute it; if you feel afraid then don’t distribute it. 

Student: I do not feel afraid. 

Baba: If you do not feel afraid, then distribute it. 

 
51-26&52-50 
ckck& yxrk gS cEcbZ esa fucZU/ku vkRek;sa T;knk gSaA fucZU/ku gksuk Hkh cgqr HkkX; dh 
fu’kkuh gSA D;k\ ftUgksaus iwoZtUeksa esa cgqr vPNs deZ fd;s gS oks bl laxe;qx esa vkdj] 
mudh fu’kkuh D;k gksxh\ fucZU/ku gksaxsA /ku ls Hkh fucZU/ku] ru ls Hkh fucZU/ku] lacaf/k;ksa 
ls Hkh fucZU/ku vkSj le; ds ca/ku ls Hkh fucZU/kuA lEidhZ Hkh muds T;knk ihNs ugha iM+saxs 
fd rqe dgk¡ tkrs gksA vkSj\  
ftKklq& ckck dksbZ fucZU/ku gS fQj Hkh dgs fd gedks le; gh ughaA  
ckck& bldk eryc egkdky us ck¡/k j[kk gS] dky us ck¡/k ds j[kk gqvk gSA tks dgs fd 
gekjs ikl VkbZe gh ugha gS bldk eryc Ogs;j bl n foy] ns;j bl n os gS gh ughaA 
Time: 51.26-52.50 

Baba: It appears as if there are more souls who are free from bondages (nirbandhan) in Mumbai. 

Being free from bondages is also an indication of being very fortunate. What? In this 

Confluence Age what will be the indication of those who have performed very good actions in 

the past births? They will be free from bondages. They will be free from the bondage of wealth; 

they will be free from the bondage of the body; they will be free from the bondage of the 

relatives and they will also be free from the bondage of time; the people who come in their 

contact will also not trouble them by asking where they go. Anything else? 

Student: Baba, if someone is free, yet says that he does not have time. 

Baba: It means that Mahakaal has tied them up, kaal (time) has tied them up. The one who says 

that he does not have time at all, then it means that he does not go according to the proverb 

‘where there is a will, there is a way’. 

  
52-52&56-56  
ftKklq& ckck Hkxoku tks ‘kCn gS ;s in gSA Hkxoku tks ‘kCn gS oks in gSA tSls xkWM+ gqvk 
oks in gqvk rks ml txg ij tks Hkh O;fDr ftldks Hkh tks J)k gS] ftldks fcBk;k gqvk gS] 
Hkxoku ds in is HkfDrekxZ esa nsorkvksa dks Hkh yksx fcBk ds j[krs gSaA rks muds fy;s ogh 
HkfDr dk HkkM+k nsrs gS nsork tks muds lkeus Hkxoku cus cSBs gSaA tks Hkxoku ds :Ik esa ogk¡ 
cSBk gqvk gSA 
ckck& HkfDrekxZ esa rks lHkh Hkxoku ds :i esa cSBs gq, gSA 24 vorkj Hkxoku ds :Ik esa cSBs 
gq, gSA dksbZ tkuoj ,slk ugha NksM+k tks Hkxoku cuds u cSB tk;sA gk¡] rks\ 
ftKklq& bldh ‘kwfVax eryc ;gk¡ ij dSls gksrh gS\ 
ckck& ‘kwfVax ;gk¡ gksrh gSA tks tkuofj;r tSls LoHkko okys gSa mudks Hkh Hkxoku cukdj 
cSBk;k gqvk gS HkDrksa usA  
Time: 52.52-56.56 

Student: Baba, the word ‘Bhagwaan’ (God)... it is a post. The word ‘Bhagwaan’ is a post. For 

example, God is a post. So, whichever person has been seated in that place as per faith, on the 

post of Bhagwaan; in the path of bhakti, people even place the deities in that place. So, they i.e. 
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deities, who are sitting as God in front of them, give them the fruits of bhakti. The one who is 

sitting in the form of God... 

Baba: In the path of bhakti everyone is sitting in the form of God. There are 24 incarnations 

sitting in the form of God. They have not spared any animal which doesn’t sit as God. Yes, so? 

Student: I mean to ask, how does its shooting take place here? 

Baba: The shooting takes place here. The devotees have appointed even the people with animal-

like nature as God. 

 
ftKklq& nwljksa dks tks nq%[k nsrs gSa vkSj czkã.kksa ds nqfu;k esa Hkh dqN ,sls gSa tks nwljksa dks 
nq%[k nsrs gSa vkSj dqN ,sls gSa tks nwljksa dks lq[k nsrs gSaA vkRekvksa esa Hkh ;s DokfyVh gSA 
lq[k nsus vkSj nq%[k nsus ds fufeRr curs gSa rks tks lq[k nsrk gS mlds fy, oks ,slk yxrk gS 
mldks fd gekjk tks gS drkZ&/krkZ Hkxoku ogh gSA 
ckck& ekuk lq[k nsusokyk Hkxoku gS\  
ftKklq& mldks yxrk gSA  
ckck& vxj dksbZ lq[k nsrk gS ,d ijlsUV rks oks Hkh Hkxoku gS\  
ftKklq& oks ,slk ekurk gS lkeus okykA 
ckck& gk¡&2] lq[k nsus okyk gS oks Hkxoku gS vkSj nq[k nsus okyk gS oks ‘kSrku gS\ 
ftKklq& ‘kSrku gS] jko.k gSA 
ckck& gk¡] jko.k gSA ;s ifjHkk”kk] ;s M+sfQfu’ku eku yh tk,\ 
Student: Those who give sorrow to others; and even in the world of Brahmins there are some 

who give sorrow to others and there are some who give happiness to others. There is this quality 

in the souls as well.They become instruments in giving happiness and sorrow. So, for the one 

who receives happiness, it appears as if he (gives happiness) is the master and God. 

Baba: Does it mean that the one who gives happiness is God? 

Student: He (who gets happiness) feels so. 

Baba: And is the one who gives even one percent happiness God? 

Student: The observer feels like that. 

Baba: Yes, yes. Is the one who gives happiness God and the one who gives sorrows a devil? 

Student: He is a devil, he is Ravan. 

Baba: Yes, he is Ravan. Should we accept this definition? 
 
ftKklqq& ugha] ;s M+sfQfu’ku--- ge vkils Dyh;j djuk pkgrs gSA 
ckck& Dyh;j ;s djks fd Hkxoku lq[k gh nsus okyk gSA Hkxoku ,d ijlsUV Hkh nq[k nsus 
okyk ughaA le>us okyk Hky le>s fd Hkxoku us gedks nq[k fn;k( ysfdu tc Kku [kqysxk 
rks mldks ;s irk pysxk fd Hkxoku ,oj ykfLVax lq[k nsus okyk gSA tks VksVy fjtYV 
fudyrk gS oks lq[k nsus dk fjtYV T;knk fudysxk vkSj nq[k nsuk flQZ blfy, fd cny 
tk;sA  
ftKklq& ckck] HkfDrekXkZ esa Hkh Hkxoku dgk tkrk gS] bZ’oj ,d gS] Hkxoku ,d gS ysfdu 
oks ,d Hkh v¡xqyh mBkds dksbZ ugha dgrk fd ;s gS HkxokuA  
ckck& vkSj KkuekxZ esa\ 
ftKklq& vkSj KkuekxZ esa ftlus ckr dks le> fy;k gS oks v¡xqyh mBkds dg ldrk fd ;s 
gS gekjk HkxokuA 
ckck& Bhd gSA fQj\  
ftKklq& rks ogh mldks M+sfQfu’ku gqvk uk----A 
ckck& ;s mldk M+sfQfu’ku ugha gqvkA ;s vKku vkSj Kku dh ckr gSA ftlds cqf) esa Kku 
cSB x;k oks dUQeZ gks ds cksysxk vkSj ftlds cqf) esa Kku ugha gS oks HkVdrk gqvk 
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cksysxkA ;s Hkh gS] oks gks ldrk gS] ;s Hkh gS] oks Hkh gks ldrk gS] ;s gks ldrk gS] ‘kk;n ugha 
gks ldrk gS ekuk cqf) HkVd jgh gSA 
Student: No, this definition.... I want to make this clear. 

Baba: Make it clear that it is God who gives only happiness. God does not give even one 

percent of sorrow. The concerned person may think that God gave us sorrow, but when the 

knowledge is revealed, he will know that God gives us everlasting happiness. The total result 

that emerges will have a greater component of happiness and the sorrow will only be for the 

purpose of transformation. 

Student: Baba, even in the path of bhakti, the word Bhagwan is used; God is one, but nobody 

points a finger to say that this one is God. 

Baba: And what about the path of knowledge? 

Student: In the path of knowledge, the one who has understood the subject can raise a finger 

and say that this is our God. 

Baba: It is ok. Then? 

Student: That is the definition, isn’t it? 

Baba: This is not its definition. This is about ignorance and knowledge. The one in whose 

intellect the knowledge has seated will say in a confirmed way; the one in whose intellect there 

isn’t the knowledge will speak in a shaky way. This one is also (God); that one can also be 

(God); this one is also (God); that one can also be (God); this one could be (God); perhaps he 

may not be; i.e. the intellect is wandering. 
 
ftKklq& ekuk Hkxoku ‘kCn tks gS in gks x;k uk\ 
ckck& gk¡] ysfdu tks in gks x;k oks in fdlh vkSj dks ugha fn;k tk ldrkA  
ftKklq& fdlh vkSj dks ugha fn;k-------- 
ckck& tks Hkxoku gS oks ,d gh gksxkA nks ;k pkj ugha gks ldrs] 24 ugha gks ldrs] 
nlkorkj ugha gks ldrsA  
ftKklq& ysfdu HkfDrekxZ esa lcus ;gh dgk fd bZ’oj ,d gS] Hkxoku ,d gS ysfdu v¡xqyh 
mBkds fdlh us Hkh ;s ugha crk;k fd ;s gSA  
ckck& blfy, rks HkfDr dgrs gSa mldksA mldks Kku dgka dgrs gSa\ HkfDr ekuk ftldh cqf) 
Hkkxrh jgs] fLFkfj;e u gksA 
ftKklq& Å¡xyh ,sls Åij mBh gSA 
ckck& gk¡] Å¡ph LVst esa gSA ;s LFkwy Å¡xyh dh ckr ugha gSA 
Student: It means that the word Bhagwan is a post, isn’t it? 

Baba: Yes, but this post cannot be given to anyone else. 

Student: It cannot be given to anyone else.... 

Baba: God will be only one. He cannot be two or four or twenty four; there cannot be ten 

incarnations. 

Student: But in the path of bhakti, everyone said that God is one, but nobody could point a 

finger and say, this is the One. 

Baba: This is why it is called bhakti. Is it called knowledge? Bhakti means the one whose 

intellect keeps running; it does not remain constant. 

Student: The finger has been pointed upwards, like this. 

Baba: Yes, He is in a high stage. This is not about the physical finger. 
 
57-05&1-02-20 
ftKklq& ckck] HkV~Bh dgk¡ [kafM+r gksrh gS\ 
ckck& HkV~Bh dgk¡ [kafM+r gksrh gS\ dksbZ LFkku dh gh ckr gS] le; dh gh ckr gS] O;fDr dh 
gh ckr gSA tks HkV~Bh dk LFkku fuf’pr gS vkSj HkV~Bh djus x;s] eqjyh esa lkr fnu dk 
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VkbZe crk;k gSA ml LFkku ls ckgj gks x;s rks HkV~Bh [kafM+r gks xbZA le; dh ckr crkbZ 7 
fnu dhA igys fnu tkuk vkSj lkros fnu fudyukA chp esa 5 fnu iwjs gksus pkfg, 24 ?kaVs 
ds vkSj chp esa [kafM+r gks xbZA VkbZe ls ckgj gks x;s] igys gh vk x;s ckgj rks HkV~Bh 
[kafM+r gks xbZA ftl LFkku vkSj le; ds nk;js esa ogk¡ jgs gq, gSA ftu O;fDr;ksa ds chp esa 
gS] ftl ifjokj ds chp esa gS ml ifjokj ls >xM+k gks x;k( rks vfu’p; iSnk gksxk uk\ 
vfu’p; iSnk gksxk] cqf) ckgj dh nqfu;k esa pyh xbZ] etcwjh esa ogk¡ VkbZe iwjk dj jgs 
gSa( HkV~Bh [kafM+r gks xbZA  
Time: 57.05-01.02.20 

Student: Baba, where does (a person’s) bhatti break? 

Baba: Where does (a person’s) bhatti break? It is about a place, a time, a person only. The place 

that is fixed for bhatti and someone goes to do bhatti; seven days time has been mentioned in 

Murli (for bhatti). If you go out of that place then the bhatti is broken. A seven days time has 

been mentioned. First day for arrival and the seventh day for departure; there should be full five 

days of 24 hours each in between. And if it is broken, if you come out before time, if you come 

out (of bhatti) before time, the bhatti is broken. The limits of place and time within which you 

are living there, the people with whom you are living, the family in which you are living, if you 

start fighting with that family, then you will lose the faith, won’t you? The faith will be lost; the 

intellect went to the outside world; if you are completing the time under compulsion, then the 

bhatti is broken. 

 
HkV~Bh rks ,sls gS tSls 9 eghus dk xHkZ gksrk gS rks cPpk vanj gh jgrk gSA [kkuk] nkuk] ikuh 
lc dqN vanj feyrk gSA ckgj dh nqfu;k ,dne Hkwy tkuh pkfg,A bruh [kq’kh c<+ tk;s 
fd ckgj dh nqfu;k ;kn gh u vk;sA lr;qx&=srk esa Hkh xHkZ ls iSnk gksaxs( Hky oks xHkZ egy 
dgk tkrk gSA lr;qx vkSj =srk dk tUe }kij vkSj dfy;qx ds tUe ls Js”B ekuk tkrk gS] 
oks xHkZ egy Hkh dgk tkrk gS ysfdu laxe;qx esa tks Kku xHkZ gS oks mlls Js”B gksuk 
pkfg, ;k fud`”B gksuk pkfg,\ mlls Hkh Js”B gksuk pkfg,A rks 7 fnu ds QkmUM+s’ku esa gj 
vkRek vius dks ns[ks mu 7 fnuksa esa gekjh voLFkk dSlh jgh\ xHkZegy esa jgs ;k xHkZtsy esa 
jgs\ 
Bhatti is like the period of nine months in the womb. The child remains inside. It gets everything 

including food, water inside. You should forget the outside world completely. The happiness 

should increase to such a level that you should not remember the outside world at all. Even in 

the Golden Age and Silver Age children will be born from the womb, although it is called a 

womb like palace. The births in the Golden Age and Silver Age are considered to be greater than 

the births in the Copper Age and Iron Age. It is also called a womb like palace, but should the 

womb of knowledge in the Confluence Age be more elevated than that or lower than that? It 

should be more elevated than that. So, in the foundation period of seven days every soul should 

check itself, ‘how was our stage in those 7 days? Did we remain in a womb like palace or in a 

womb like jail?’  

 

rks ns[kus esa vkosxk fd ftUgksa&ftUgksaus ogk¡ eqxhZ[kkuk le>k 7 fnu oks ,M+okUl ds fojks/kh 
gksdj ds cSB gq, gSaA ,slh Hkh vkRek;sa gSa HkV~Bh djus okyh tks fo’kk[kkiV~ue ds dSls ekgkSy 
esa jgus okyh\ lr;qx esa ekgkSy dSlk gksrk gS\ u lnhZ] u xehZA ,sls ekgkSy esa jgus okyh 

vkRek dfEiy dh HkV~Bh esa ftl le; Åij ‘ksM ¼shed½ Hkh ugha FkkA Nr [kwc xje gksrh 
Fkh vkSj HkkbZ;ksa dks ml xje Nr ds uhps jguk iM+rk Fkk xehZ esa] ia[kksa dk Hkh izca/k ugha Fkk 
mruk vkSj fctyh vkrh Hkh ugha vkSj 7 fnu mUgksaus bruh [kq’kh esa xqek;s fd mudks ;s gh 
irk ugha yxk fd ge xehZ esa gSa fd lnhZ esa gSa\ Kku dk ysu&nsu] euu&fparu&eaFku esa 
yxs jgs rks mudk xHkZ egy gqvk ;k xHkZ tsy eglwl dh\  
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ftKklq& xHkZ egyA 
Then it can be observed that those who considered it to be a poultry farm for seven days are 

sitting in the form of opponents of the advance party. Such souls have also done bhatti, who live 

in... what kind of atmosphere in Vishakhapatnam? What kind of an atmosphere is prevalent in 

the Golden Age? Neither cold nor heat. A soul which is used to living in such an atmosphere did 

bhatti in Kampil when there wasn’t even a proper shed above. The terrace used to be very hot 

and at that time brothers had to live under that hot roof in summers; there was no arrangement of 

fans to that extent and even the power supply was irregular and they spent the seven days in 

such happiness that they did not know whether they are living in heat or cold. They remained 

busy in the exchange of knowledge, thinking and churning; so was it a womb like palace or a 

jail-like womb for them? 

Student: A womb like palace.  

 

ckck& ckck dks dHkh ,d&nks ?kaVs ogk¡ Åij tkds HkkbZ;ksa ds lkFk cSBuk gksrk gSA ckck us 
eglwl Hkys fd;kA vjs] cM+h xehZ gS ysfdu mudks fcYdqy bldk dksbZ xe ugha rks mudk 
xHkZ egy dgs ;k xHkZ tsy dgsa\ xHkZ egy gSA lr;qx&=srk ls Hkh T;knk Js”B xHkZ egy gSA 
rks QkmUM+s’ku ftldk vPNk mldk lkjk 84 tUeksa dk QkmUMs+’ku iDdk gks x;kA bruk 
iDdk vkSj etcwr cuk ds ys tkuk pkfg,A  
Baba: Baba had to sometimes sit with the brothers there for one or two hours. Baba may have 

felt, “Arey, it is very hot”, but they never felt bad about it. So, can it be called a womb like 

palace or a womb like jail for them? It is a womb like palace. It is a womb like palce that is more 

elevated than the womb like palace of the Golden Age and Silver Age. So, the one whose 

foundation was good, his foundation for all the 84 births has become firm. You should make 

people so firm and strong and then take them (for bhatti).  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 

 


